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wirTiCßMW.?s'2 per yeor, irhen paid t'n
idranee ; s'2.f(l when not paid u advance.
Advertisements "20 cts per line for 1 hree in-
serfurns, and h rents per line for every sub-
sequent insertion Advertisement* by the
year at a liberal discount

Subscribers outtide the esunty should re

mit us 10 rts, amount of one year's post-
age, instead af'X\ets as formerly srhen paid
by themselves.

hserUutr* ean ahrays tell hair their e*

unts stand at the Reporter office by con-
sulting fhe tables on their papers It the
tnhle reads "John Hoe 1 |an ' ,b" it means

that John is indebted for subscription from
the 1f of January 18*6 and that it is
time he *cn* paying the printer.
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K altar Muster I.roe nan Rao**. herl

?The Granger* ha I a pic-ntc at the

eave l*lSaturday

?The county hotel now kept by our

old neighbor, John Spangler, ha* ten

hoarder*

The Rrllvfonte Luth Sabbath ach-wl

will have a pic nic on the mountain, above
Centre Hall, Thursday "21.

harvlware lt>werthn any bod* else, there

it to law to prevat t htm.

A fine penman?A S kerlin, ot

Matin'* ax-factory, at Lewitlown,?and a

bully fellow to boot,

Sternberg boa*! the arrival of a

hea'iy democratic voter

Nice Peaches and wect peWw

at the popular grocery of Sechlrr <S Co

There ha- been cemplaint of shoot-
ing squirrels out of season The pen*

is $o for each one killed b*f Sept. I

Lot the law bo observed, that U fair all

around.

The Lewishurg riroi*'faurt ha^>
awfully skeered at something?it came to
us pale %s death. Did you see a ghost,

bro. Gutalius?
The host place in the county to an

fine toilet articles, all kinds of fresh drug*

and medicines, is at F P. Green's, the
oldest drug house.

?The grasshoppers bare also found
Gen. Bearer's farm, and the B!lefonte
[>cnocef says they have eaten up his

whole oats crop, garden vegetables. Ac
Well, we know that if the hoppers can
stand it, (Jen. Beaven can too.

The nuisance committee appointed

by the town council of Millheim is at

work. removing pig pens, manure piles,
and such like from the allies. Bravo?as
you have a new Borough, try and keep 't

clean and respectab'e.
The best seasoned wood is always

Used and the best workmen employed at

Jno. T Lee's coach shops Give him a

call if YOU want a bargain.

The Centre Democrat of last week

pay* a deserved tribute te the worth and
? kill of Dr G L Potter, dec'd. asapbv-

sirian, and to those kind, genial, cheerful
and sympatbetic qualities of m nd end
heart, that mde him so great a favorite
with all to whom he was called upon to

administer in suffering and richness

The Centre Hall pot-offloe books
show A larger account of RKPORTXR* by

mail than ever before. Advertisers should

note 1 hat it is oae of the best advertising

medium* in the eeniral part of the state,

Wiih a steadily increasing circulation.

Ked Rerlin's advertisement for sale
of r-a1 e*u ?a splendid ch*nee_?or bar-
gains is offered.

Miss Minerva Gift, the accomplish-
ed teacher in vocal and instrumental tnu

sic, has arrived and is now ready to at-

tend to pupils who desire lessors from one

who has had experience and comes so
highly recommended.

The largest tannery in the state is to

be erected at Clearfield. by a New York
party, who have purchased 12 acres of

lor the buildings-

Millbeim now has a look-up ready

t- ue. L"k out now. ifbut one should
open to get Into the hands of High Ton
ible Maize, he w>>uld be bi>wn inside,

whar thar is nary sate or bed.
"We heard a fellow declare the oth

er day that he had saved enough money to

kep hi family in floor one year, simpls

by purchasing hit clothing for self and
boy at Newman's in the last 6 months.
N wman sells lower than aay store u> he

found?he misrepresents no goods, and no
ci'tomer ever accused him of deception
Tht is the kind of dealing you can rely

on at Newman's.

Send you order to Jno T Lee if
y.-U want a good buggv, spring or other
kind of wag'-n He turns out some of the
best in the county.

Prof Bikle. of Penn'a College. Get

|yhurg, is spending part of vacation
among relatives in this valley He seem*

to 'ook younger and more robust than 18

month" ago. His genial nature fondness
of a good anecdote, and scholarly attain*

nients render him a most agreeahle sub-
ject to fall in with. He always brightens
[the IsRpoKTEH sanctum with a visit

Mr Henry Keller is making im
rovementa on the top of Nittany mnunt-

is, near this place, which will make it
till more attractive. An observatory ha
lien erected which greatly enlarge' the

Land view, the ground has been clea-ed
ft, seals have been put around, stands,
Rtforms and other conveniences are to

Bedded, which wilt make this lovely spot

of tbo finest pic-nic grounds in the

Our whilom citizen. Mr Hugh La'

ir writes us from Orlando, N-b . Julv
Our crops are very god : we are

iut done cutting gram and ready to

|k ; only f.r the lat few days we have
[ it very wet. Markets - wheat Toe.

115c. corn 25c. butter 10c, eggs 12 I

[er had a better prospect for a crn
b Ithink this the place for a t>or

ft like myself to get a home Ibought

gicre* of land from the RR Co. on-
er ego and broke 2# acre* lest spring,

d Iam to receive a premium of 12 i>er

it. for breaking I Paid $5 60 per acre,

'ear's time, and this harvest cut a *<* d
jp tif wheat, and can cut another before
Led pay any more money on th e land.
Icept the interest

PLMPLES AN19 BLOTCIIES on the face
i be removed by ruhbing with ("am-

or Milk It cost only 25 cti p>-r bottle.
D Murray, Centre Hall 7 aug 4t

Go to your store or druggist and get

i bottle of Frank P Green's cmpound

yrupoftar, honey and Wloodroot, the

lest remedy out for a cough, cold croup,
asthma, or early stage of consumption

DRESSMAKING?MRS. SMITH dress
maker, Centre Hall, desires to call atten

tion to her samples of trimmings of all
kind* ; also, samples of new styles dry
goods. Cutting and fittingdone to order.

Jand old dresses cleaned and done over by

her. Gentlemen's shirts. culfs and collars
made to order, and warranted to fit. Has
al-o just received a new stock of Spring

styles, fashion plates, patterns, etc Call
and see. ",a

Phcenix Pectoral will cure your cough-
P renix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly,
P oenix Pectoral taetca gocd and brings

rest
p-.cenix Pectoral costs 25 cts; 6 bottles SI
So d by J. D Murray, Centre Hall

A new double thread shuttle sewing
m'chine, works by hand or treadle, for

sa or trade at this office. Warrant-

ee
Letter Heads, Busine-s Cards,

Envelopes, Bill Heads, Circulars,

Posters and all kinds of Job Work
done for oDe fourth less than
w;:ire else in the couuty, at this office.

Last Monday m ? bad day for

Loop rattlesnake*. On that day ?

Spangler Pan'l Hornar, Pavid and Jno.
Glasgow went to tha mountains and struck
a den of these dangerous reptile*. An at*

tack wa* at once made, and whan tho war

wa# over tho number o( doad snake* wa#

25 George Spangler with one volley of

hi* shot gun killed 10 anakg* Same of

them were three and four foot long?dan-
gerous cu**o*. indeed, and we call it * good

data aork, lor which the partv deserve
tha thank* of all who hate anako* The

snake* wore not all killed, aome of them

findine the buainea* retting 100 hot, re-

treated into the rock*

Mike Condo recenllv had a lively

fight with a black anake, north of the

Bruahvallev road, a di.tance below ihi-
place A* he *? going along he heard

noiae behind htm, and looking back saw

a hig black -nake following Hi# ana*e

ahip at once r<s right up, and toue Mike

language, "1 at firal a- skeered Itkr tlte

devi " Mike*uo*d right?*o did Km',

tempter. When Mtkeairuck wi,h a rtl

the anake with a dodge wouid e'ude the
blow, and make a dart toward# M Re

M ike r n and the anake followed ; turning

upon the *h ke it would retreat and Mike
follow; thi* continued aeveral round*

?Mi h bravely coming up to time, until *

lence wa reached. When Mike wa# >n

one .ide of the fence, the anake waeur>
to be on the other, apitetul' v darting it-

forked tongue at him After f"ong thu#

for a time, the terpen! got it. inte her he d
that Mike might hold out the longel and
got away A few day* after another party

killed ab !ack -nake near the same apot,

mea-uring beiween 6 and G feel

Moar RaTTLF** AKRS ?Jobt. Minnieh,

ofA*r>.*burg, la-t Monday killed 10 rat-

tlesnakes on the mountain north of thai

town ; they had front Bto 16 rattle* John

should have a tua!l pension, and may l>y

it again with the repliie*
James Horner, of this place, killed a

gaiter nak*, in the Lo. p, and on rtual
lie* that had taken ahrher in her
Pr Jacobs recently trilled two co. per

head* in hi* yard, one ofwhich wa* ijuite

large.

Last Saturday the hands of H T Zcrbi,

of l'enn twp., killed a black snake ro>a

uring sitni(< over five feet. When first
seen, hi* snakabip darted out from under
? sheaf that Frank Weier was about to

hind,?soaring Frank a little, hut ho *<H<D

took new courage and aided in rapturing

the eneiuv

The Lewistown Gureffc man must

understand thai Judge Bucbers trout fish-

ing i* ail legitimate, when he secures the
privilege ef a fish boi or lakes the raging

stream for it The judge, by the way toe,

knows just how to enforce the law when

net fishers get into bis court.

Mr. Sam'l Kreider, of near the Ked
Mill, will remote to Salinsgrove, where
he will enter the Missionary Institute, to

prepare for the Uo*p! Ministry. He has
been a successful sebool teacher and will
be missed in those ranks. 11 is sate of per-
sonal property will be Sept 18.

Last Sunday evening .juite a serioua
accident hfppened to an infant child !

Mr Henry Royer's, several miles below
Centre Hall. A young girl attempted I"

litt the child a rather heavy one, from the
fleer by its arm, and caused the fracture

of the fore arm and partial dislocation of
the shoulder This should be a warning

to those who are in the habit of lifting

children in this war.

-?The farmers from the lwer end r--

port that their wheat yield- from 6 to Ti
bus to the hundred sheaves. Not so bail

after all; last yea* there was lo.'-a of straw,

but no -urh yield

The Union Co Harvest Home,

Thursday, Aug 21 Remember the date.

Preparations for an eicursioa Ironi Spring

Mills and "tber points are under way.

The fare, we are told, will be SI I*l for

the round trip

Were pleased to haven visit from ur
good busking 'riend Mr Smith, merchant
in Logansvl Also Mr Bennett of V\ ah
ington who is rusticating with Mr Smith.

MABIEOSBCAFI IT*MS- Last night, Au-
gust 1, Mr John Schull's bouse, near
Wolfe s store, was infested by robbets
They were in the ceiler and took all the
bread and pies, one ham. about 2 doien
cans of fruit, and a pair of shoes

Mr Jocob Schull's spring bouse was

also infested by robbers the same night,

who examined the milk.
Mr Jacob Royer. of Madisonburg. has

his new house up and under roof
Oaisharves' is about over, and the far-

mers are making ready to sow their wheal
and rye.

Mr. Cephas Gramiev ha sora- 30 etu

dent* in bis school at Reber-hurg.

A justice of the peace in a Penn'a rural
town married a couple the other day, and

the groom aked him bis terms after the

knot was tied "Well." said tit* Ju-tice.
' the code allows roe $2 " "Then, raid

the young man, "here's a dollar that wilI
make you three." X \ Z.

On last Sabbath a little son of

Geo. Peters' in Mlllheim. went out

along the mountain after some berries,

and as he was ciamheriog along the
rock", it happened that a large stone

rolled on him and crushed hitu to the
eaith. The stoue lay on his leg ex-

tending up to his hip. His cries tbr
help attracted the attention of Gen.
Kamstnne. who in company with an-

other man went to ascertain whut it

meant. They found the boy in the
above named circumstances. To re-

move the stone was as much as tin-

two men could do. Had the hoy been
BO far from any house as not to BE

heard, he must have died where he

was. as it was impossible for him to

get loose without help He was hurt
considered y but not very serious

A suhscrihel from tbe east end "f
the vaKey says, that on account of the

recent showers the cotn crop will be a
fair one.

?Sidewalks ere becoming v- rv

popular in Mi lheim horn. Espe-
cially so, on Penn St.

?The school directors of Millhemt
born ami those of Penn twp , adopted
SwintonV Series <>f school hm-ks la*'
week. Good ? a move in the right
direction.

Judge Jam* - T Leonard, of C ?atfield.
Pa . ha- given sl9 300 m the public scho I
fund of that hO'ough the amount due htm

on money advanced by him for the erec-

tion and furnishing of a graded school
building

MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Aug. 11 The wheat
market quiet. Wheat 1.07. Rye 54 Oat*

13 7 C .rr, 47
_

? . ?

Chicago, A<lg II.?Wheat N< 2 Winter

90 spring No 2, 84. Corn 33 Oats 23

CATTLE MARKET

Philadelphia,-4ug. 11 ?Cattle market
aetive; sales, iSOO head: p inrie 54c; good
6ic; medium

Sheep active; olea 6000 bead; prime 4fc
good 4ie 34®4c for stock ewes

Lambs?Market active; sales of 1000
head; prime 6i<-; good 64(®6c; common
4<j44c

Hogs dull; sales 3700 head; prime 7fc;
good 64 c; medium sic

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
SALE?The undersigned effer at

private sale, a tract of land situated in the
Loop, in Potter iwp.. containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less. Fifty acres of which are
cleared, and the balance well timbered
There are on the premises a good KRA M E
HOUSE, a Log Bara. a SPRING OF
NEVER FAILING WATER THREE

; ORCHARDS, and an excellent SITE
FOR SAW MILL with good water pow-
er.

lOOer 200 acres, with improvement.! will
be sold separate d desired The balance
will be sold in timber lots of 20. 30, or 50
acres, or the whole tract will be sold to-
gether at a low price and on easy terms

For lorther information address,
IF. KEBI IN, L< wistown. Pa ,

or A. A. KajtU*', McAlevy's Fort, Pa
I 14 AUg If

? . /

r Weather cool Sunday and Monday?-
. warm again inco.

i. Subscribe for the Kport*r.

NIIF.KIFF'S NAFF*.
r By virtu*l of sundry writ* ofFieri Kuci
, a*. Levari Facia* and Venditioni Expon-

as i.sue-1 out of the Court of Common
Pleaa of Centre county and to mo direct-

f ed. there will ho exposed to public ale at
. Court ll'tti>e in Bellefonte, on Saturday,'

I August 21 A I) ItiT'i at I o'clock, I". M ,
the following -le-erihcd Kcal Estate of the

1 Defendant* to wit:
' No 1 All that certain tract or plerool
i lnd *ituto in MadDonhurg, Contra

county Penn'a . and marked in the gen-
eral pUn ot -old town a* lot s 'o. 4'-', hound-
ed on the K**t hv High tro.-t, on the

? S-Aith HY !<>t of Shaffer. on the
\Vot bv an alley and on the N'.-rtb hy I t

of John Limber! remaining iti breadth
along id High tt rent tillfed and in depth

I to -ant allev ISt 4 feet IIh. ing the premor*
which Daniel Ki-hel and Sa'ah hi- wife hy

indenture hearing even date herewith
g'ant-d and Continued unto the MII K
ti H chittan lit. heir* and a*-t*n;there-

on emoted atwo-i r\ frame h--ue -table
ami \u25a0 'liter ou< hut'd ? ng- Seig d taken m
egecuti- n at:d to h ? -old the property

ot w ALSO.
No 3 All that certain lot or piece ot

gr.-und *ituate in the I?rough of Belle-
i*..rite. Centre c-tl> tv I* ttti a atul -le crjh-

ed a*t"llo On the N rth hy land
John I' Harri-, on the ha-t bv lain ot

A O Curtin. on the South hv an a'lev,

and an the West bv |.-t of dame* HaU-v
fronting on -aid allev about tit leet ex
lending h.ck about 3txl fe-1 to >and. of

John I* Harri*. the- rt erected a two
.|,.r\ double frame h--u--- -able and --th-
er i-utbu'ldinga Seized taken in xeeu

tmn and to be \u25a0 d a* the praperty of Pal-
rick kdlev

A LSO
No 3 AH ihotie two certain lt . r

me-.uagea -fgrou d b -umlr 1 and de-cn l'-
ml a* fellow. : Kt"i b-gm-Ing at th
North Hide ..f the h-t known a the par-

sonage lot of the O- rntan H-f rm-d ai d
Lutltera'i church tn-nee a >ng Hie line .f
*> ring Street North 'J.i 'rat tlict'.ce ha-t

3HO feet to an alley thence S -uth along

-aid allev it f.-et P- lot of -aid par*onag .
thence \\ \u25a0 ! the line of par. nag- hit 3U 1
feet t-- the pl.ee ot hoginni g np>re fu v
d--erihed Ifl Ifeed B"k K page lift
thereon erected a two atorv traiae dweil
ing hott-e and other outbuilding.

Second Beginning at the North lid*
of the lot ot H D Yoger thence along
the line-f Spring -treet N rth 24 feet,
thence Eat along lot of Ci-a* Met .tferty ,
?Jtk) feet Mt an alley, thence along raid al-
lev S- uth 35 feel to comer vtt lot of U D ,
Yug-r thence IVnt along the -tin

|. t 3U> tert to the place ot beginning ,
Hotti lot* of ground -ituate in the North-
ward of Bellefonte, Centre county. Penn'a. (

No building* Seized. taken in rxecu- ,
ti.-n, and to be sold a- the property of 11. ,
1). Y"uger. * If

ALSO.
N 4. All that certain lot or piece ot |

land situate tn Fallen township Centre |

county Penn'a h un 'eil on the North hv '
other land* of J M. Bu*h and wife, on the
Ea.l and South hv land- -if M e- Theiup-

,

>vn. and on the West hv land* of Sarah J ,

Strvenimn. containing; 34 acre, and S per- i
che* more or l-s. N-- building Seized
taken in execution. anil to be sold a* the
property ef J. M. Bu*h.

A LSO j
No. 5 All that certain trad or piece of ?

land situate in t'urtin town*hip. Centre
county. Penn'a. bounded on the North ,

hy lan-l* ef 41 ary Fonngrr t>n the Ka-i 1 ,

hv Und* of Peter R.-hb an l on the S-.ulh
hy land, ol Mr-, tj lay, an.l on th* \4 --i

,

by land* >t J. Mann containing I*4 acr- .
more or le-s. about bO acre, cleared. tb#re-
on erected a two torv dwelling house, log ,

barn and oth- r outbuilding. S-ized. t.
,

ken in execution. and to be -id a. tbr ,

property of John Confer.
ALSO

No. <"? AH that certain messuage -ene- f

nient an<l tract ef 'anil -itua e in the town-
,

.hip of Spring. Centre county Penn'a
hounded and described a- f low- B-- i
ginnmg at -tone*, thenc- by 'ami- of .!\u25a0 .
athan K-ie. South SS° Kai s' |ier he* t-- ! v

-lone* thence N-ir'h 53' Ka-' 3d perchs--

to -tone., ihel re SS J, Ka-' 110 (>? rctir- ?> ,
t 'he-i nut oak thence by la"d late of Ja.
Oonion. N-irth .43 K*- - '.'7 perch? t-> ,
-tone* h> a a Hit*- pine thence bv lat d-of IJ
-am- N 'rth 3S , Ka-! IGO per- he. to a |
pine l- ence hy and* ol -afne S-'Uth .43 |
\V--*t 117 percne* t > the place ? f heg-i. [
ning ontaining It*' cre* more or
unimproved. Seii d, taken in exec-in

and in b *--ld a* the pr -i?rty \V P
(iuncan. admini.tr-.t *rot Ur J B Mitih ,

git deceated >

.A LSO
No. 7 All that certain lot or piece of \

ground situate in Jacki -nville, M.ri.-r.
townshifi Centre .-ountv Penn'a. bound,

ed on the North hy land* Wm. Long,
decea-evl n the K.-t bv land, of Samuel ,

ley and others, on the South hy public
.

r.-ail. and <-n |be Wet by land* of Amo; a

tlev. containing 3 cre more or less. ; j
Thereon erected a Urge frame bui d-ng ,t
used a* a dwelling house frame stabie ,
and other outbuilding* Seized, tak- nin H

execution, and to be sold a* the property.,
?f I) G Klme.

A LSO. ,?
No. 8 AH that certain piece of land ,

?ituate in Hatne* t"Wbip. Centre coun- r

tv Penn'a. t-egianing at a spruce, ihenre t
along land- of Andr-w Kerman South

7f4°. We*i 154 perch** to a email Hickory ;
Oru'h. thence along land* of Ja-'ob Mus-

(

ser. S.-uti l'.'i Ka-t 3541 perches m* on-*
s

th-nce along the m-untain North i"i7l". (
Kert ld3 perche* to a p-tch r> :e, thence
al.,ng land* n f P-t--r Ho-lerman N--rlh f
juj- VVe-t 334 purchase to the place of;,
t-ginning, c-ntaining 3tX4 acre, and 117 |
perche* and allowance U t>eing the *amc ,
?ract of land 'hat John But t- and his wife (
M ahata, granted to the -a'd Sim-m K t<- ,
and Ttioma* Har|>rr their heirs ar.d as-
sign* hv their deed da'ed 41 av 1. li--'i,

recorded in the t,reorder ? offi- - at Relic- .
f.-nie Deed B---k I N-\ 3 i-age 4311 and
the said Sinn-i- K-le an-1 Thomaa Harper .
hv thc-r desal bea'mg ' h ? dale ahi.ye men

ii..ned have granl-d t- J <# Ileyer tieo (
c Mever D S Rover anil J S Srnmk
n- (The sa'd J <? Meyer party bereU.,
..wn- the J undivided part of the nl> ?*?\u25a0 (
decrihed property or tract ol land
Thereon erected a two story fr.tm* hu*r.
aw mill, siab'e and .-tlier outbuilding-

Seized. taken in ei-i un->n aid to he s -Id
a* the property <?! J G. Meyer, with no-

tice to alI Terri Tenant.
AUsO.

N". 9 AH that certain imct \u25a0 r piwo

of land situate in Milt-- township, On're
coun'v. Penn'a. bounded and deer
? follows to wit : B ginning at a Hnn,

them *by land <f .aid Kihel South tVI°

Rat* 4t*i perches ton po-l. North 764'
Ead 162 10 prrrhrt to H"i't thence bv
land ot John W Shll. North 24 Wort
981 prrrbta to pout, thence h nd of a d
Strohrcker. South 7 ? Wf-i 3*.4 p o' e

to .ton* South - E*' <lO |-rrha.A 'O

.tone thrnf" hv land ?' Arid row Iwui'l.
So'ith 7° E-t 7 pop. ho* to 'ton. - .it

yhenc* hy land ot grantee North 7^c

Ea.t 44 perches to th" tda f beginning
Containing 21 acm. 12ti ton he. n>'t

measure It being lht> 'atti' t>r. ni'f

which C 11. Sir. hecker, M indenttjr.

hearing dale the 15 h da.' f February A
I) IS7 . for the r n-tdemtion therein
iioo.ti. n**d did gr*i t e- I . ontirm to D-n'l
Ki-hrl poi to d hi. 1 -i" and ?

<i(lt'fip'trrt No hi.iiding. Seized. ta-

ken m? x- eit'oin. and to |>. o'd ? tie
..roprrtv of Dnti'l K *hel

A I-SO
No 10 AH tho-. oerla-n tract* ft-td

-i'uat. ill tr> ft' a' i \t i. - tow-.-lip-

Centre count) Petin'a, h mot. t rod 'e-

ert ed a- follow Bego nine a' a -toll-

thet.ee along lard <<f Da-' 1 II . id
Chrt-tiaii lloutr. North 2h° We*' 124 ('

|,. n-t.r* to -|. ne thene- along land ''?

Houtx and Peter Klinefe'der, North 15"
K.a-t 52 part-he* to a stone thence -ninth
24°. Kt 12 o 10 porches to a .tone, thence
South 024°. We.l ?! |.. rche t a 'lone,

U. nee .south 701° We.. 10 1 10 perche. to

the |.lce of beginning, containing 4 * re.
and 52 perehe* lient tnea.ure 1.0

ttrie other tractor lot of ground .iluate!
in (Jrrgg township. adjoining the ahoT*'
mentioned tract of land. heginning at a

.tone along land of David Hoy 00°, Ea.i
64 porrh-e to a .tone thence North 20°,
Wert 4 perches and a half to the place ot

beginning, rari'.ainirig 20 perchate and al-
lowance Al.o

One o her tract or lot < ground .itunte
in the town-hip of (rreng. aforesaid,
h- united arid described a* follows. He
ginning -1 a corner of George S|iade-'
land, thence along .amo South 1114°. Ea-t
62 perch*, to a stone, thence along lan.i
of John Ynricfc. North 67". Kat 6 2 10

perehe. T.i a .tone, liietgc Jiortli :U>4°
West 62 perehe* to a .tone, thence South
77°. We.t 6 2 10 perehe. to the place

1 heginning. containing 2 acre, neat mm-

-1 ure, thereon erected it ono and a half .to
rv log house, .table and other outbuild
ing. Seized, taken in execution, and to

he sold as the property of Samuel Kern
ALSO

> No. 11 All that certlan lot or piece of
ground, situate in Potter township, Centre

4 county, l'enn'u. bounded anddecribed as
pillows: On the North by lands ol Mr*.
Sttangler, on the East by land* of Pye

4 and others, on the South by lands of Mr.-
Spangler, on the West by lands of Mrs.

£ Pront. containing 5 acres more or less
' thereon erected a two story log dwelling
£ house, gtablu and other outbuilding..
£ Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold
- as the property of Jo4ah Taylor.

ALSO.
1 No. 12. All that certain lot or piece of 1
e ground situate in the borough of Union-!
0 ville. Centre county. Petin'a, bounded
i- and described as follow : Fronting on th'-

we.t on Chestnut street 00 feet, on th--
South by lands of B F Widtuer, dee'd.
120 feet, on the Ka-t by an at lev 60 feet
and on the North by an alley 120 feet, be

tf log designated in the general plan ofsaiu

Sr \

borough * lot No. fl, bring th" same lot
of ground which Benjamin Rich and wife

by iloe.l dated October 3rd A. H I**>l
granted and conveyed to A!'\u25a0 Hollo',
rcforonco thoroto being hud will luoro !uh
lynndat large appear 'l'herooa oracled

j.iononnd a balf otory frame dwelling
I bnu*" and other outbuilding* Selked, la-

I ken In "locution, nnd|to hn nt,t M Ihc
proper!v ol George KintiiinN au.l Martha
kastman hi* wile.

A I,St)

No 111 All the right, till* and inter**!
of the defendants in und to that certain

tract of land situate, lying and being m
Hull Moon township, tVniro county. !'*

hounded and do*crlhed a" follows ; He
ginning el a |>o*t on the ridge, thence bv
lands fChristian Van I'.hvl, North 4Kf \
KM* perchea to n |>ot thence hv Innd
o| I >nniel Ite.k South Hi . K-t .11 per.

die, to stone- thence hv land* of 11, and
,1 H. Shsnrberger. South 4hl , West IK>
perch®* to a ptie tl i ic l.v land* of

l.o,t#r Nortli 41* . What ISO pc'ch". to
place of beginning, containing 17V acres

nd ifd perch"* and allowance, helliy the

same tract of land deeded by Isaac Kaiif-
i.an and w He. Ah"d' 'go Slvt heti*, which

d-ed I*on record la II ok T, l>ag lon in

Recorder - oftJre of Centre comity. there
on erected a two tory brick houe, small
tenant house, hank barn and other out-
buildings Al*o

All the right, title and interest of the
defendant In and to that certain traet of
land situate in Had Moon townhi|< Celt-
t*a i ountv I'ettli a on the Bald hsgle
Rnlg. adjoining land* of Christian \ a

Po.il and other*, hounded and decrib®rf
a* follow* Heg nning at a white pine

North:!'.' Kat ll'J parches to a pine,
hence North VM W perchas t > a

whita oak South 47 \Vot 4'' perche* to

. po-r. Sogth IS . West perche* '
tone*. S .th V. . W''-' I perch"* t ? a I

l> .at, s'Utii 74 w oat ei) perahaa Is' a
lurch, South . West IIS perche* to a

la. k oak. South > Weat 1 per. he, to '
, chestnut oak, a small distance to Mc- ?
Kalghfa II®", th® re al ng said lino I
-outhea-t roii"*a' l lit ol porches to a
. ..t, then ?? North 4 . ha-t pore he* I"
. black oak, No t 61 . K.-l 174 perche* ?
. a pill", .N.,rth 81 , Kat :m percln- I ' * \u25a0

?orn*-, and North 10 , East 42 perche- to t

he place of beginning, containing 130
icre* and allowance. It being part of a

a'ge tra. t granted to (ieo \\t'-o® bj I
\u25a0 alent dated January IS. 17 <*. Also

411 the right, title and interest ol the
lelendant i> an to one third of I.'**lacre* t
ii .re ..r le- of land situate in Ruh tow a* r

hip. Cant re county, Penn'a, being tha
an.H tra. lof land that wa* patented to I
nd in tha nam" of Jac-.h M.trker, Win
t. ntler, Jacob Slough, Philip berman ?
nd John K'u-rman. MP Heed Biwk M. I
io. o, pag" ."JO, in Recorder'* office ot

Vntre county Also
All the right, title and interest ot the *

efettdanl in and to that certain tract of ?'

and situate in Rush township. 4 entre
..unty Pent' a, hounded and described '\u25a0

? follows: It l.eing that part of the Ca* '
,er Tauance tract at lh" maple corner at!
h" pond adjoining the 40 acres of the
attiuel Che-mut trad reserved in th. i
lee I from Ahednig ' Stephen* and He- '

eoca 14 Stephen* hi* wits, to Thomas!*
IrL'attley and Havirf K Kanev. dated '
lay 2". A I), 18.4, containing 17 acre* '

jore or less Seiaed, taken in execution,! ?

ml ih.- sold as the property of Thomas '
V Grafius.

AI. 1
N > 14 All those two certain messusg- *

- tenement* and tracts of land situate in '
lie village "f Centre Hall. Poller town- -

!iip, Ceatre county Penn'a, bounded and jl
e-e'rtbed as follow*, to wit : One thereof j
oueded on the South hv the Itru-h valley

,J. ?) llic Ka-l by the Lutheran .-I irch t
\u25a0i the N'-rth tv land late of the Cen |

.'Hall ManufaCturing t'ompliv. and <>n \u25a0
is \Vest hv l dot.l hn Nefl. dr, cr.-
lining about one-fourth of an acre andl l
eing the >iitis lot th ic . Oaniel 11 tlher
oil fer and w>fe hv their l>ee 1 dated No-
. mber U, IS7P. di I grant and conyey unto

iesai'l W'l Irani (*a firalth, there n erect <
.! a g.vnl two story frame dwelling I
ou-e, a stable and other outbuilding. A - j

The other lher< f beginning *: the
lon 11u est corner of lot of John N eff, J r ,
-.-nee bv an out lot of the sai N ff,
lorth 1231 feel l<> a *to> e, thence Knst hi -
tnd ..f Thomas Kvan*. II" feet to an a ? t

\ thence wy -aid alley S E !W feet to ?
?; io v. thence b\ *aid alley 8 W ISC 1
?el to the p MO Of beginning, containing I
I perches, he ? g the *am. I '. which thr
'resident and oirect r of the tVntrr
la I Mat ufactur ? g t'. tnpsny hv their
i. , d dated the 12th d.y of May 1"7I lid 1
-ant > nd convey unto the aid Willian.
alhra'th pariV hers.l ?, p .-ether with all .

i d .ii.gu'ar the but ding, im| rovemet t#.

0 t- way. right-, it.ertie*. t.rtvi eg.--, ?
... bu ldmgs Beitl. taken in th> vte-

Lirioa, a .1 lo be sol i a* the property of <
V't aui (ialbrs'ih

ALSO
No l't. All that certain lot or piece of ?

r..ui d situate in Fergu*on vown.b'p, \u25a0
entre countv. Peca'a. a unded and dv-
?ribed a* follows, tO WA. Beginning at I
..ae in middle .? alley br-.wwen The.Hl-.re \u25a0

ad- r an f ib" aid fond-, thence North I

' K*-t 12 6 tt perche* to pest corner of .

neof Samuel M. W'dt ams. thence by .

.me South 26 . E**t 10 perche* to post,;t
yenc" by land ot John (ioheen. South
? W'v-t 12<i 10 perches to p"*t. then.-r
% lot f The-dure Header. North . t

k'e.l 1:1 perche* to p ace #f beginning.-t
? nla nu g 126 perche* a. at measure. .

aereon erected a ono as I a half story !
?ame dwelling bouse and other outbuild- t

]g* S.- r.e t, taken in eiecution, and to t

. s Id as the property of J. M. rhomp- I
>n. i4

ALsO. 1
No, Id AH that certain message tea. !

,ent and - -t ol ground situate in the <
or.. ugh of Belief lite, t'antre county. Pa .
tounde.i and described a- foduws, vir. : i
In the North hy L -gen street, on the hast '
t Mt of Martha Saminel", en the South ,
v an a lev and on the Wert bv let Mil
it-. Lewi-, having a fr.ml of 40 feet or.

~,jS n street, and extending hack 2U> feet
. -aid alley. N O hu ling Seised, tak-n

n ex-H-ut'on, and to he s dd a* the proper-
v of Patrick Gorman

N.. 18 A'l that certain messuage tenc-.

n-et and tract of lanJ, *11.181" in Uurn-j
u|e township Centre county. Peiina
{.?unded and described a- follow*, to wit
In itisi North by John H"V, on the Ka-l
>y same on the W'-slby William Stewart
rhere.in erected a one a? J hall *to-y I-.g

i..u*e, stable an.t other .utbu d'ngs

yriz<i taken in execution and to be *otd
.. the property of William A-kcy

ALX>
So. I'J. A 1 that certain me*suag"

eriemo'it and bd of greund situate in lh-
. r ugh of HelleUo U., Centre county,

Penn'a. hounded nil lb North Bei > -
fofite Ga Company tot. <>ti the Kasi b ,
? n alley on the South by 1 t-.f Mt- Mc
1,,11. and on the Weal by Spring slre.-i

frnnlir gon -aid Spring tree f* t--et and
xtensl,ng back 200 !0.-t to said altey,!

ihereon .-rec erf a two story frame dwell ]
~ g house - able slid other oulhuildinc-.
S iged taken in execution, a' d to be aolj

a* lh.- property of George W 'I ate
AI.BO

Hw SB AH that certan MtHMt
tenement and Tact of kl J sttuatp in

Wa C-ntre e .unty Per.,'".
t, .<\u25a0>.] >-d H'd d-''it" d as fol'ows, Vir

B git,,.ing *t a ston- in Cc< ntr- N.f pu'-

.1. roa-l leading from B- lehmie t<> Hub
lersburg. th, a -ng land o| t, e ?>> ir- .-I
fg- S ft-r (i-. ea-.ei N .rib 4" W'?t
Mi'j pi per.-he- lo a -lone, thence along

same ?? . ~ih )t W?t lvd perche* p.

.. ~. a I K land- ot la- d 8-.lt
n- ll.vd Har-hh- rger N -'th I. W? -t

62 li 10 T rebel- a po- I eto-e hv I-. ?!-

in rlyownwsl by David Lull North fiS .
'A .-.t Jj? perche* to a -ton. Lite ti<l

M'cha.-i -sliaffer South 4o . K*-i 10 2 10
u -t-lies to a atone, thence along tame

N .rti 44 Ka*l tlSfi 10 i-erehe* lo a-t -ne,
t - , re by lanrf of Martin Bruatgard S.-uth

111 ' Ka*t 1222-10 i-ercna* t" stone, thence
by same. .North 44° Knst LI 2 10 pajehe*
to a p l, thence hv anrf* <?' Adam \ oita-

rfa South 46° Ka-t 60 210 perches to a

-tone it, the C-ntre of the public r >ad
lead troni Bel.el.title to Hnhlershurg.

ihetna. along centre ofpublic road South
.%4{° W. *t llklft "0 perrhe- 'o the place nl
in ginning, containing li',2 acre* and 6
perchas naat nir*ure bt-ing the sam.

iraCl of land whioh William Thos Mr
K.-ari and wife by deed "I even dale h.-re-
vth granted nnd conveyed bi John L.
Kockev. pnrtv hereto there-n erected a

two *P>ry frame house, hank barn and
other outbuilding* Seized taken in exe-
cution, anrf to he sold a* the property ol

\V. L McKean d-ceaserf.
A LSO

No 21 AU that c-rtain messuage tene-

ment and tract of Itidgn land situate ill
Liberty township. Centre county. penr,'a

hounded and described a* follow-: lie
ginning at "tones, thence North 4u°. Wesl
tl3 per, he to stones thence'hy land in war-

ran tee nne ofSamuel Custin. South 12J
West K'2 perches to stone* and lane o

John Thornpson. thence by land of said
I'honipson. Saiith 43*. Bast h3 porehe* U

' .ton®*, thence by land of Christian Holler
North 44-", Ka-t 103 perche* to the place.,
beginning, containing 40 acre* arid 67

' perches, no building. Seized taken in ox

e-utiun and to be sold as the property o
1 John I Gardner.

? No 22 ALSO.
' All that certain messuage tenement am
? lot of land situate in the borough o Belle
- fonte. Centre county, Penn'a, bounder

and.described as follow* to wit: Begin

' ning on the extension of Spring street a

2 the corner of lot of James Clark, tbenn
I Northwest along said line to line of A

thence along i-aid line in a South
[ wa*teriy direction 26 feet, thence South
f.oastaiiil parallul to the Jam.-* Clark lin
*? aforesaid to the extension of Spring strei
'thelore mentioned, thence along _ sai
''lSpring Mreet t,> the place of beginning
?"(being the Northern part of lot No. lU2 i
'? the general plot or plan of said boroug

1 land fronting 26 feet on *aid Spring ir*

J I thereon erected u two story frame hous
a fkad uibor vuibufldiOb's- Uktu

?locution and to bo *old ? the propart
of Jams* end Catharine Dolim.

ALSO
No 2I All that certain mr**ungt*ni

nisnt unit lot ofground ltuat* in boreug
of Bellefonte, Centre county. Penn'a. on
lying in Spring Mreet and extending bae

tii Locust alley. edjoinlng lot* of flenrg
W Tate, on tlm North nnd of 8, nml F
Rem an, on the South, nnd known n lo
No I*7, In tbo (funeral plan of *ald bor
oujfh being the same lot of ground whirl
George Myar* and wife, by deed date,

he btli day of May A I*. iH'ii. as*ign<

the same to Hridget Mof4111. party hereto
thereon erected * lw< story frame dwell
ing loo.io and other miibulldmg* Seixe*
taken in elocution and to le mid a* thi
property of llridgct MeUIII.

ALSO
N'o '.'-I All that certain piece or pares

of land illuate in Spring lownahiti, (>ntr.

rountv, Penn'a, boundeil and described
followi Ileginning at a poet, corner ol

'and* of William Toland and William
IVlley,thence by the land of the latter.
Merth HI , Weal 8 :: 10 pert-he* to pe.t
hence N- rib J, i w e.t 7 perche* to a

i ->t, thence by aid land* of the Thoma*
R'late South ti|' West +' perche* to *

Itest in the road, theuce by *aul Mad,
South dtl . Kast IV perche* to a po*t.
thence hv land of William I'oorman,
North (11 Kat I perche* to a post,
a. nee by land* ol Jacob Kartell, South

, K**i H perche* t a o*t. thence bv
and* of William 'Poland. N rth 01 . K*t
I perche* to a po*l the place of beginning
-ontaining 4 acre* and '."i perche* neat
ncasere, no building* Selreg taken in
?locution and to be old a* the property

>f Isaac llaupl.
AUSt).

N.i \u25a0 All that lot or piece o' ground
- tuatc in the borough of Hallefoate, I'en*
recoun'y, I'enn a. beundod and da> rib

?d a* f-dlow*. to wit On the North by
ot of John Delai.ev, on ttie East aad
ioelheasl by an alley or street, and on
be Went by public road leading from
leHehyite to Hoopuburg, containing about
?no fourth ofan acre, mere or Ie, there
m erected at we *1 >ry frame house, .table
ind ether outbuilding* Seized takea in
\u25a0pecution, and to be s Jd a* the property
>fSamuel F. Foster. .

ALSO.
No. 2*. All that me*uage tenement and

ot or idece of ground known at the
llorth half <r end of lot No. 12H, in the
[eneral plan of the borough of llellefont#
renting sixty fet on Howard street, and
mining back ltkl teet, bounded on the
North by H -ward street, on the West by

Ot ofMr* S*r*h Irwia, and on the Kast
>y lot of Mr*. Mary Ann Irwin, heme
be same lot which Mrs Harriett F
viniloo by her deed date ! Sept . 8, IST 1
irid recorded ia I>eed Hook, 11 No "J.
age 201 did grant and convey unto the
aid Even. K Fisher, parly heret, there-
in a twoitory frame bause and the out
luilding Seized taken in execution arid
0 be mid a* the property of Even. 11.
\u25a0"uher.

ALSO.
No. 27. All that certain part of the lot

ir piece of ground ntuate on the North-
re*t corner of llihop street and Alio*
[bony street, in the Borough ofBellefonte,
leginning and adjoining the old More
worn of William lcknoff, thence on
traight line North l< It"*, thence along
'urtin s line to Allegheny street, thence
Jong Allegheny street to the corner of
lish-ip street, thence along *atd Bi*hop
trect W*t to the iilace of beginning,
-ontaining 53 feet and one inch on Huhop
trect, ai 1 A) teet on Allegheny Mreet be
he same more or lets. It being a part of
1 certain messuage and lot of ground situ*
it" in (In borough aforesaid, containing

iffy fee! front on Allegheny street and
?xtendmg, thence by a Sine along Bishop
t. Westward IHO fi >i to a |e*t, then e by

in* parallel with Allegheny strre. to the
ntcrection of the lot of R ? and ('urtin,

hence by lot No '/J in the genera! plan of

aid bor ugh. to Allegheny Mreet which
L>eph J Lmgle. High Sh.-riff of Centre
?ounty. did or theV.Kh day of April, A
!? b] D* ? i. poll, grant, coi-.vcy and
ell, unt ? 11. Brockerhoff >if the aforesaid
-.'rough thereon erected a three stort

ramc building used as a story reotu, and
tS.C Also

All that certain I ? or piece of ground
ituale in the borough of Bellefonte, (Vn

.re couuly, I'cnn'a tmunded and descrtb-
?d a* follow*, fronting on Bishop Mreet

ihout \u25a0*! feet a:. 1 extending back ab"g

Ea-t side .d Allegheny street, about 'J' 1
eel to 1,. g*n street, en the East bv lot of;
? e.- W B . kford, and on the West bv j

Allegheny street, thereon erected a large
;wo st ry stone building. known as the

'Butts li >use and other outbuildings j,
Also .

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground

>itute on th* corner of Allegheny and
Bisbop street. IB the borough ef Bellefonte.
I'entre r irtr l'ern'a. b -unde-l ard d>-
crtbed as follows, fronting ca Bohop
.treet, abaut 00 lee; and extending back
*long the West side of Allegheny itree; i
h >u; VM teet to Lgan street, and on tie J
West by i"t of Mrs Howard, atidon the
K*si bv Allegheny sire t. theresn erect<-u ;
* two story frame building, used as* ware i
r...i!D, t -gether with smaller building*. <
... |*? tenant bouses BthM taken in jj
execution and to be said as the property j
of Edward Brown j'

ALSO. 11
No -.s A : that certa.n messuage.)]

tenement and lot of ground tiluete ia the],
township ol Spring, county el t'*ntre, and ]
state of I'enna . bunded and described as

follows, to wit Beginning at stone* on i
the east tide of the old Lewistown raJ
then, Üby land* ia'.eof John Irwin north,
4'2i <?**'\u25a0 4*l perches, ilsencr by lands late
of Henry Vandyke * ulb 4'.|* cast V

perc' es thence south 4k west 40 perche* to ;
the cast ? de of sa'.l road, thence by the
same north 4'd w.-t b perche. to the place j
ol b-'ginninr. containing Vli acre* neat;

measure being the ame lot of ground

wb eh J hn Hoffer and Sarah hi* wife and
Jnies Ward and Ruth V bit wife bv]
deed dated the 'Jffih lav o! July. A. D j
!**; Kecorded in Centre Cunty Deed
Hook B No J. page 71 granted and con-,
wed to John II Orvis and Carrie K hi* i
wif# Thereon ere led a two story fr:.
Swelling b-use. stable and other outhuitd-,
ngs p. iaed. taken in exa-ution and to

he told s the property of John II Orvt-
and Carrie K. Or*i* hi* wife

ALSO
All that certain lot ofground situate in

Spring town*' tp, Centre county. I'enn
bounded and described a- follow., t ? w-it
B-ginning at the sou h corner of a !"t
\u25a0 iwij' d an 1 occupied bv Morgagers i now

M i a I R inkle on the old Lewistown
r .*.l ,tie c \u25a0 along the una of*aid l"t eal-

w.rdlv 4" rods, thence in a <utherly di
rection 4 rx*d* thence in a westerly direc
lion 111 r.ni. to the .aid Lewistown road.

!the- ce aorthcrly along said road to the

place of beginning containing one acre he
the tame mo aor let*. Thereon erected a

II to'V frame dwelling hou-e. small stable
I anl other out bui'ding*. Sei*d taken in
, execilti' n. *nd to be sold a the property

of J<>hn H Orvis ar.d Carrie E. tirvis his
wife

I A LSD.
All that undividc I fourth part of a tract

of land situated n Poller township Cet
tre county, Penaa . hounded on the north

i bv land* of Jame* and Jacob (trove

Samuel Huston and tieorge Dur*l. on tlie

? a-t b\ 1and. ol lain e- (irove, on the south
bv laid* of Jonathan Hover, and
Woods, on th*- we*t hv lands of \N iiiiam

fj Hanev iin l Jame. and Jacob (trove, cog-

t iainu g one hundred and ninety-two acre.

k- more or le-s. and known as the s-tunn
.. farm. Thereon erected a two*t,,r y frame
l;dwelling htie hank, barn and other out

t nutldmg* Seir.-d taken in exeeutioa
.'nnd to ' e told as the property of John It

j? irvi*

d A l.<o.
0 No. 29. All that right, title and inter-
?? eat of John M. McKelvey in and to that
' erUin meaanage or tract of land ailnat-
Klin lluaton township, Cs'titre county,
Pennaylvanta, beginning at a clone in

"jthe run, thence hy lands of Jos. F.
Williams, south 41 J", west 55 perches to

,j i .tones, thence by lands of same, south
k , NO", west JO perches to jkisl, thence hy
[hlluntSs of James Ardry, north .51°, east
id oS I 10 perches to white oik, thence hy
fr Ia lids of same, siuth 715 , east ik fierches

o 'o pine, thence l>y hinds of same, south
c :kT, east 4b perches to post, thence by

j 'undaof John Wagner, north HO", east
|H2 perches to post, thence by lands of!

* Williams, north 3tl°,east J2 perches
to chestnut oak, thence hy lands of

(l! same, north 50°, east H4 perches to post
thence by lands of same, north 51°, east
is perches to stones in run, thence up

e- said run 54 perches to post, thence by
it, said lands of Brown & McKelvey, south

51 '.-welt 8 fierchcs to post, thence by
>? lands of same, westerly 80 perches to

juist, thence by lands of same, north
r*

51', east (> perches to run, thence up
>t said run H'J perches to stones the place
,1 of beginning, containing 201 acres nett,

? be the same more or less; thereon erect*
r , ,ed ft two story frame dwelling bouse
it and other outbuildings. Seized, taken
} in execution and to he sold as the pro-

pertyofJohn McKelvey.
>f ALSO."

No 30. All that certain lot or piece
of ground situnte in Hoggs township,
Centre county, Penn'a, bounded on the

J West by lands ofShope, on the North
east by lands of Curtins, on the South

, hy lands of James Zimmerman, on the
. Kast hy the lands of ('urtin, containing
. two hundred acres more or less, thereon

erected a two story frame dwelling
house, hank barn, and the other out-

' buildings. Seized taken in execution
1 and to be sold as the properta of Law-
-1 rence ('urtin.

Terms ('ash. No deed will be ac-
knowledged till the purchase money is

{paid in full.1 JOHN SPANULKR,
biiCiilf.

\y On lltk Memphia had 31 now cam <
yellow fever, the moil (ince Ihe panic b<

??
*tn

[I, A Clearfield county fiiinhai a conlrat
id for liiteen million fool of lumber la b
'k til I <?! in three your

*. i -We must again urge it upon our pa
>t troni who are two year* and over In af

r- rears lpay Up?we need the money.

...

j Ullillll.n.
'?! On the 22nd of June, Ih7. at Lock Ha

by l(v. Ii<ir H. Wlnlir, Mr l**vi I'
\u25a0' Hewitt ofLoch llaveii to Mill Annie M

? Kriie ofCentre Hall, I'a.

I DIKD.
On 4. in Millheim, Authur. ion of John

j Kerilelter, aged 8 year, and 'J tnOOlbl.
On the Bth ia.it in Penti twp., J"hf'

j Nioholat lire.iter, in hi. "th year Thus
jpa-.ed away the olde.t ciltOofi ?' '*?' V

, town.hip.

' On the 11th in.t, in Millheim, of con-

''sumption, Amelia, wife of J 1). Fool*, in

her 46th year.

K. P. Kaakwl'aßiltwr Wlmof Ir.iu
>,lira Suae U> lb® UHMIi li li|mimlh |o>ottte

;aud aaaiil* ilttfoitlou etillea the btf?\u25a0 Ui li#altb
I m U.it> ?iieol . all UiaftMlluo.ralhal ot.MiamiMat*

1-1
si U|*t the act '"li i- ?? -t H*

lnMih. It aitillaa lit*lltwU) a healthy arMuft and

\u25a0 *. "iiith.uoe Itatmrtlua Hiat gl<> t* Ufa

that j.*?©kl*ai ua truUi j 1o. t laallh.
i U U.nh ta ail aalke t |tf Ia ? fj 1 'b ? alrluaa

f ( .e clUtilMilkli.r la Irat Um the deraJag*

ptll ~f the dlgaatlvo organ* <ot ligruataa

BmSmmU " tl Hi r .ttica ? I Bta Ixrttlaa for #& UM Ad
, I K .a< : ? and laa ? If > r <ln#

gtat baa II>.-, aoud Uo prourtalar, If I Kuukel. No
ttdNt'itb NtU hlitwi VhlUdolptiU, I'a AdfUt

f iov atoaloM .*>! Btatni'
WORMS WORMS. WORMS.

K * Ituukel'i VTartti hvrup ttovar fatla Ui daatr )
I'm heftt.mil inUitiiaob Wwriua lr K uukai, Uta on

1> auvraaful pfeyatclan who wtu lap# !*<# lb

two houra. all*© with haad ( and nofe uutll r*arvd
i liiuauu eenee |aahaa if I'atm Worma trm.nl all

?thor worm* van ba raadll* dratrttya.l Advlw at f
Dt aautlaUire, fnw Ibi ilutUu can tall htiur or

not the patirnl haa w<*rma. Ttn.uaanda ar dying dai
ly with wortna, and do not know It 1 lla anaain* f
oratnpa. chofetnc and auftiM allott, ©allow rwmiileit.dj, t
I'trdManxittd (lie *JM.awelltug and pain In Uie elott.
nit, rraticuM at utgbt. grtudlug ot lh (aalh. picking
at iha ttoaa cuttlb, fewer. iu lung at the anal, head j
ache, f.ulbreath, the peileul gruwa j.ale and (bin I
tlihllngaud IrrttatleMi In Ihe auna all thear aitnj |
I'Uiii,ludnuMe, rome from ruftui 1 I kuukel i

W.srttt hvruj. u*er fall*to rrtßOte them Price. f 1 tin
per bottle, Of alt hot Idee for i 4 *ir TapaWurtnj
nrtlr and toaaull the th lor ) lor all ??(!.era. buy of

y .ur drufgiat the Worm hyrup and if he baa it uot.
eei.ll u lb ¥ I Kunkei.WNorth Ninth M . PhUa
delpi.ia, I'a. AdtUi by mall, free aeud three < eta
etatup, JldJldt

Spring MiHe Market.
Wheel No 1 |1 (10

Wheel No 2 "J6f
ltye, 45c.
Corn, ears, per bu new, ,40c
ou. 25i . #
Buckwheat, 75c.
Oloverteed, $1 00 to 14 50
Chop, per ion, S'JO.OO.
I'le.ter, ground per ton, $ 10.00
Flour, per bbl $4.60
Barley 50c
Hotter, lie.
Tallow. tic.
Lerd, 6c.
Hem, 10c
Shoulders, 6c.
Cleen Side., 6c.
ltag. :ic.
Kgg, per dot., 10c.
Tub washed woolJ3oc,

Goal, Keuil By Cir, Orou.
Egg, $5 u) $4 U<
Stove. s">2s $4 75
Chestnut, $5 HI $4 50
Pea, $\u25a0 25 \u25a0 ?

A DMINISTRATOII S NOTICE.-

Letter* ef dministration on the e*lat j
of Krskine M'Minn, lete of l'ller twp,
de 'd, heviag been greeted to the under ,
? Ujned ell persons knawiec themselves t<> ,
t>e indebted to liJ decedent ere requested |
t m.Le iinne liete pevment. end BOTM M||
hevinr cleinis ereinsl the estete will pre
? enl them eulhentu et J for settlement.

JAS C BOAL,.
lOjulCt Adsnr de K.mi* eon

/1A VCK it KffMoV KO UI 1 illif i ,
Knife, eiid. in m ' \u25a0 eso wuhoui ,

pern. Apply to C- I' W Fischer. M D. |
Koelsburg, Centre county, IV 24jully ,

I

VDMINISTRATOK S NOTICE - 1
Letter* "f edrainistrelion on the estete

of Wm M Minn, le'.e of Roller iwp.. de 1
ceesed. tiering been grenteJ to the under
? ifned, ell persons knowing lbemelves is.] 1
he indebted to seid decedent ere request j 1
ed to meke immediete peymenl, end per-
rons heving elkirns gein>l the olsl* will
present tbetn authentn i<-d for settle
ment. JAS. C BOAL.
10 ju 6t Admr.de bonis non

QOUBtf IMUK LAMATIOV I
Wi ?tsu lStHoe CSsmi A M.rer, rrrddral !;
in*eearl af 00.0 Plas*. In th. Ufh JadlrUi l>l <
IrtrlranfliUu ut IbrtM.tle"I(r.lts ' llnS ti

<! .
\u25a0 SasSald .nd Ihr IliisetSlf Ste'l tiuh. sod to.

Maoafsbia Jake lSI.n AcUUdJJelsCs.Hr;
c -unlj n.rlos lsd Ihelr preeept l-ssrtu d.ls lbs

Is* dsl af AOS At . le*.*ess directed fas bold lo
. cs.lt af *jrsa l Tsrmlart sad i.rorrsl Jell IMli
ert .ed uttee netis of the I'eeoo t >n-hsa.' Court. i
.Bdoourt.-! t'eesmoe llro IB Rrllofoale re., tor: I
ths countt Of Or®tro. end to t~eet.es on tSs SU>

Monde* of AOS I-slns *>? *<- d* of Autre®*l-l> i
end u> couUntse too itt

thrsefose !iret.>slrtt So ir-s I artseer. Jet
Itose of Us® Pesos, Aldote.se snd I -stsMs® ofLhs 1
ssld count* af tVnlre. Ihsl thri be thrn snd Unit Ini
IUnitisv*st Lrnpsi. si 18 s'cio, A In ths fomse of
ssld ds*. rite their records In s.unlms

tens snd thru ctsn reiertnbrsn. et. to as teres thin* ,
ehtch to their aft. r np|>rrtsint to tse dose, snd th.ee

eha sre tsuund In recount Is:as to franernie essleet :

the l-riecnere thst sre or shsll he Inths .Intl of I en Ire

ooent*. tse thrn sod there W proec. te scsicsl then,

s> shsli he Just |
l.iren under tw hnd. ul Hsilefoole, tie Wt do* f I'

A?c is Ihr .sit ofour Lord. 1">. snd tn the Ifi'
rest ol iudeeendance of the 1' nttod outerK

JOtlll SPAXtIIKMSItf i

DttT J. W KHON K liT.lisi. can bej
found At his .'ffioe And residence

n North sidn of H pi Street, three doors
Kut ?>( Allegheny, Bellcfontn, 1*.

27 fob tf

UKUIbTKR'S NOTICE ?The Mkw-
, ing Accounts hsve been eisminod

und pnsscd by me and remain fllcd ofrec-

ord in this office for the inspection of

i heirs, legatee*, creditors, and all others
\u25a0 n any war itere-tcd and will be present-

ed t" the Orphan's Court f Centre coun-
iiv on Wednesday fha -7lh day of Au*
gust A. 1) . 187f. for confirmation and al-
low once

1 The sccount of Nathan Mitchell.!
jguardian of Sartsh B. Marv Alice and
William I' Mitchell, mir. <r children ofj
John !' Mitchell. Into of Howard town
.hip iie-waed.

?j The account of Klins Turner, guar-!

tin of Marlon C MeDivitt. minor child j
..f William M' Divltt, latoof Worth town
.hip deceased ...

!
3 The first and final account of Jehn

, H..SS guardian of William Jones, rnino-
, Child of Ktchmrd Jones, late of Ferguson!

l.iwn-hlp deceased. If
4. The final account of David Keller,

surviving executor of Ac , of Philip She
.! neberger, !at of Harris township, de-
,'ceased

5 The account of L W. Munson. guar-
' dftn of Klmira Porter, now Cole, a minor

. child of (eo W Porter, lata of the bor-
oush of Philipsburg. deceaed

6 The account of W H Corman. exe
cut -r of tfcc . of Catharine late of

, M lies township, dtowased.
7 The account of John Dieht. guardian

..f \V rsll-v Kuan, miner child "f \S m

\ i Elian, (late ofCo. A 45th Regiment P
Vni'st dTeamed.

8 Tha account of Frederick A John
Shank, administrator of Ac . of Christian

pUhank, 'at* ot Liberty t .wrphin deces-
'(l ?d. a- filed by Frederick Shank, one of

the administrators.
. 0 The account "fJ"bn I!offer, guardi-

an of Sophia tianev minor ch>itl ot iaac

Banev late ot Spring township deceased
H> Th account of Adam Vonad*. exec-

utor of Ac , of Solomon RaHenold, late of

Walker township, deceased.
11. The first partial account of Dora

Sussman, Aaron Gaits and Henry Le;i

man, executor, "f Ac . of Abraham Suss
man. late of the borough of Bellcfonte.
deceased,

12 The account of Jacob Sankrv one

of the executors of John Sankcy, late of
penn township, decea-ed.

13 Thn account ol Adam Hoy. acting

administrator ot Ac., of John T. llmiver.
late of the borough of Hellefonte, deceas.
Ed *

11 The account > f John t tiriin. trustee,

to sell the real estate of Henry Harnhart.
late of Uogg township, deceased.

15. The final account of ilesekiah llov
executor of Ac., of John H v, (m) late of
Hellefonte borough, deceased.

16. The account of A Alexander, guard-
tan of Anna M. Alexander, tnow A M
Guttle), minor child of lame* Alexander,

late of Potter township tlet't t-etl
17 Tbo account of (itmi go I K trnian

administrator of Ac . of Aaron korman,
late of Walker townhit>, deceased

18 The account of Mary Winklchleck,
administratrix of Ac . of Philip L it*ttll,
late of Haines township, deceased

IP. The final account of Samuel H Sto-
ver, acting executor of Aa , of Jacob K
8 over, late of Hainc township, deceased

2H The account ofGeorge Sporring and
Mary A. Htrunk. adiitiiiistral >r of Ac., of
Benjamin Strunk, lato of Howard boro.,
deceased,

2t. The account of Jacob Dunkle, ad-
ministrator of Ac., of David Dutikle, .ate

of Walker township, deceased.
22 The supplement and final account ol

George Peters, administrator of Ac . of
Samuel Peters, lute of Potter township,
deceased

23 The account of Wm li Fry & Re-
becca C Laurimore, administrators of Ac
of Hugh Laurimore, late of Ferguson
township, deceased.

24. The final account of Joel Kling, Jr
executor o'ftp., of Joel Kling, Sr., latoof
M'los township, deceased.

25. The first partial account of Jans
Love and G M Boul. administrator* <>

Ac , of W. W Love, late of Potter town'

ship, deceased.
WM K BURCHFIELD,

31 julte Clerk Orphan'* Court

; iiniiitiiii ii i it it in

H U U It A H !
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CHEAP JOHN,

CENTRE HALL

The (Spring scaaon of 1h79 is now
opening. We have just received

an excellent slock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which will be sold at the

Lowest Prices.
We have an immcoae stock and well

assorted in every line. We have

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES, ETC., ETC.,

at loweat price*.

Best Sole Leather
always ou hand. Give us a call im-

mediately.
I. OUGGKNHEIMER A CO.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
MAI IMtKAV,

t hi. establishment .i Centre 11.11, keep
on band, and for rale, at Ibe mo.lrea.ona
ble rater.

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring WagonS,
PLAIN ANIFANCY,

an J vcbn le* ofevery description made to
* ?rder, and warranted to be made ot the
bt seasoned material, and by lb. must
?killed and compliant workmen. Bodies
for buggies a> 4 spring-wagons Ac., of tb. |
mo.l improt J pattern, made to order,
also Ocarina of ill kind* made to order.
All kidd. of repairing done promptly and
at the loweti poaible rate*.

Person, wanting anything in bi* line are
requested to call and examine bi* work,
th a ill find it not to be excelled for dur

I ilitr and wear. may 3 tf.

NASHT naoi KKKUorr. j.n. I>IUOK*T.
Prestdeqt. Cashier

QENTBE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Uilliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Bur and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
?piootf Coupons.

,

Forks House!
PERKY STOVER. PROP'R.

T: \u25a0 K ? H< .M.*t Col-urn station, is
new and commodious, and is kept in best
manner. B< d a:-,! beard -< < < r.d to none
in the county. Stabling tor 30 hort.pi.

Aia summer retort it will be found all
that i uld be Jp.ircJ. right in the heart ot
good fitliitig ai.d bunting ground., and
mrrounded by the moit romantic rcenery.

; Inos y

New Pianos $125
Kach. and all..trie*, including GRAND, i
SQUARE ar.d I'FRIGHT all strictly
fSrsGefass, sold at the lowest net cash
a holokalc factorv pricn., direct to the pur-
chaser Tbe.e Piano, made one of the Co I
pft display, at the Centennial Exhibition I
o- i were unanimously recommended for |i
the liiattxsT Honors? over 12.0U0 in use;

It'-gularly incorporated Manufacturing Co.
I -Factory established orer 36 years. Ths
'Square Grandt contain Maihuthek new
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the
grealetl improvement in the history of Pl* 1
nn<> making. Tbe Upright. are the fine*t
m America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
(ail to write for Illustrated and Detcrip.
tivofatal 'u of tb pages?mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
15sept Iy 21 Ka-t 15lb-Street. N. Y.

1MP<) RIAN TO TSAVBLBB&
-THK?-

BUSH HOUSE!
UCI.t.KroNTK, PA.

lias been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under thw management

|of th" Sew Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOPPKS. formerly of W'm.port, is first*
class in ail Its appointments v

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few

fj davs at a lime.
The largest and most superbly Designed

i Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience. Go try tbe
Rush bouse

'baug GEO HOPPKS. Propr.

, C T Alexandra. C M BOWKK
ALEXANDER A BOWER. At

| X\ Pm*re-at laa.Rellsfonta. KpeoUlsttenltoa
Rlrso tc < 'ullertlnns and Orphans' CoafS prune*.
*t,be ,?nsolled m Orrman and Kagllab. tBlcn la

* Htrmn'i halldini rujr2:*if
R \u25a0 ... I ,I

MflßQf* Si wnD In atatcipa or rtirrwno tar AnUIUW,,.. Lorae Horxfc It rr*u all Oftaaaw.
* Lno rn|rT(nn ptwlUdtii ? ?*;im#4 I >
f ?Irk horawa . a laLlr of 4tWM*a. a litr*rollwrtwu at ral-

ROfl 1/ *l''*m 'l**4 n,tfl '?lllng lha Ml* <4 ?
DUUIX itrwc \u25a0illi an eniratmi ahtn| lrU) <>l

* ?aeb yaar. aod a of ot&wr *aiuai W bora#
Information Ur IIaII aati. I Hat* hooght
Hook Ithat I paid $i ami lit*for which I 4. not Ilk*
rlluIdopmr. Kw4 for A circular . agenU wauU 1

ul j Krotlall. M IL,Rntwbargh falii.vi Imjrljr

HENRY BOOZER,
CENTRE IIAt.l,

(| miinariuiiir Saddle., Harne.., Bridle* Cellar., Whip.,
Flyn.U, and also keep, on hand Cotlcn

I Nets, etc Price, low as any where etge.
, All kinds of repairing done The best

-Px-k always kept on hand. All work war-
" ranted A share of the publii' patronage

t kindlysolicited llapr, 11 y

Harness, Saddles. &c
1 ha nn<lr*l*n*4. Jl<*rmln#4 to moot tbo pops!AT

* ileman.l f'rlowwr prlowa. rvp*ct fullycall# IhaatUß'
tlon of iha public to bit stock of

SADDLKKY
now oflwrwd At thoold Aland t>olgno4 ooporlUy 'or

ih pwopl# ant! Iho timoA. tholarcoal And ME varied
and oomplwlo aaaortment of Saddlm*. llarneaa, Collar*
HrtdU?? ,f t'vrt) !??*Tiption and quality . Whtpa. and
Is fact ?vtrytblM lo wptEt a wra* wim wlikliik
tuwnt. t>o now uffrra at prlrini which wlllaulf Hirtlmri

JAt 'MH IHNtD St ot. (-a lia

\u25a0 || inik Tojwn.t YEAR or
It I\ 111 \u25a0 ?'? to a da.vMnyoiir

Al'Al 111 tVomen do a*'well
A I. IIIII men Many make more
t| I 111 VII than the iimount stated

abov.'. Nooneoaul.il
to make money fast Any one can do the
work. You can make from W cl. to $2
an hour hv devoting your evenings and
spare time to the business. It cost* noth-
ing to try tho business Nothing like it
for money making ever offered before
Business pleasant and strictly honorable
Reader, if you want to know all about the
best paying business before the public,
send us your address and we will send you
full particulars and private terms free
Sample, worth $? also lreo You oan
then make up your mind for your-elf
Address GEORGE STINSON ii CO,
Portland, Muine.

ft. U\ ?""" * YKARfor honest. Intelligent business
k J men ur agent* New business . light work.AyAddress CoOl'g**XlVXAugltcv. Mwllsun,
ty/W Jnd tu >nlg Sm.

Spring Mills 0. K!
NEW ROOM 1 NEW GOODS!

t I. J. Grenoble's Store!

SPRING MILLS,
hu tbe good*. LtrKiclock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower thnn

Ever,
And now extendi a cordial invitation t

bis friend*, patron*, and public general-
ly.

Also a Complete Assortment ol

Ready Made Clothing for men

f>oy. Suite as lov; as to be had in tbe'
city.
Imported and Domestic

DIIYGuODS !
Full One* of

M ERINO U N DERW KA Rfi,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and,

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Bmt* and Shoes,
HATS.'CAPS, CARPETS AJSDOIL

CLOTHS.
And tbe moat complete aaaortment of

NOTI O N S
n Centra! Pcnnyl vania, and price* tba ||
willcompel vou in eelf defence to >uy o |
bm . Alio Pib, Salt, wtc. lßoc

A full line of Howe Sewing Mac hinee;
and Needles for all kinds ofmacb nee

Also dealt in all kind* ,of Grain. 1tr*

, ket price paid (or the tame. A ipecia Jiy

in COAL by the carload __

f

J(is. Harris *Sf Co.
NO. 5, BROCK ERHOFF ROW.

I IK IN, NAILS,,
P A 1 N T S, ;

OILS, ETC.,
. J AS. HARRIS A CO. | l

Bellcfonle. N

OKM TEE HALL
"

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRFMRIZE,

respectfully informs the citir.en* of Cent' *e
<

county, that he ha* bought out the o Id *

\u25baland ol J. O. Deininger, and ha* redu ni '
the price*. He ha* conttantly on haiidc
and make* to order <
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTAKDS.
CORNER CI'PBOAI IDS, i

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
Hi* stock of ready made Furnil ure i*.

arge and warranted of good wo? kmar,-|
hip, and i* all trade under hi* imi nediat* l
uperviiion, and it offered at rates cheaper |
ban elsewhere.

Call and tee his stock before pu rx hasing '
l*ewhere. feb S

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store. '

J.O. DEININGER.
A new, complete Hardware St ore ha*

been opened by the undemigred in Cen-
tre Hall, whore he i prepared to sell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing .
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and lland Saw*, Tenncn Saw*.
Webb Saw*. Clothe- Hack-, a lull n*ori-
mentof Glass and Mirror Plate I'ictur.
Frame., Spokes, Felloe*, and Hubs, tab).

,Cutlery, Shovel*, Spado* and Fork* <
Locke. llingc*. Screw*. S# I Spring-
llore SI oe-, Nail-, Norway Rc-J*. Oil-,
Tea Bell*. Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Varn-
iho*.

Picture* framed in the flncst style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon J

shorte-! notic.
WW-Remember, all good* offered cheap- /

er than elsewhere. <

JOHN F. ROTTER, Attorney-at ]
U. t'nllwtlunaprettipU* mad* .ad .pacta iattention ctr.ut.. low. bar la, I.ml. or propertr >ot '

aal. will draw on and hat. acknorl*d ad IWd- V
Mortf*fp*,4c ttffloe lu l&dUnoDd north aid* of IUMMMhiwtaa. HnlUfAote netDONf | |

PENNSVALLFY BANKINGLQ". '

ICKNTRK HALL PA.
K ECEI \ K I) E POSITS and allow Int<sT ,!

\u25a0

est; Discount Notes; BUY and *|'
sell GovernmentSecuritie*^Gold and Coupon*. t

W*i WOLV. Wis. B. JUrxoLg,
_

Pres't. Cashier
Manhood.- How Lou, fifow Restored !

tJA * *\u25a0 o' Dr (UnnrfN
( flfbr1 I radical euro tvlthoal adtclnw) ot *RRMUTORJUKEA or fWatntl WusSLTlnv.-ltin*, oiulnnl lxMUtr lnu>otcoc\ Mntwi'*-v.II 1t)CAifc, itt I'M*. Mkrnaii rt

Vnr un,l' U(,r awl l-lts, indue*! htM>U lndul.iicofactual intra. ...ne t,
'

Price in a -..led
11 coalabrated autiw. ln thla admirable K?vclaarhr damoaatrataa. from a thbtr rear?- wc.!rfiipra. tier. *hai til. alartiC*,, ~uu-n. u. r.f uifaboM mar h. radk all. * \u25a0-

tlta af ißtnriuluiPiUcing ur |ba
knif*.polntinr out a mo<U <tf i SL. i

mh' r ***n"°' whtnh every Butterr^KhSTeb!^^&uS d!Sd B "re

,h " T-th
.satS-sLs.- sar*r."is sd

lA.tdraaa
the pabtlaber*.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
lOoct y

lO * Ya,k; P ' 0 Box ' 46iW -'

HARRY K. HICKS,
(Baccewor to T. A. Hicks & Bro.)

wuolkhalk a iiktaii. dkalkr in

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Putty, <fco? &o#

MTAlm> hit* Ibe hrcim } or Ike South llrutl I'liillrdFlow for IhU county.-*'

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY TARTY THAT SELLS THESAME QUALITYOF GOODS

"HARDWARE!"

WILSON, H'FAELASEtCO.

NSW e©BS?PANIC SSICSSi
R H B
T K A

A W
SKUKS 1114 I I KS HAM.tJI

V E CI
K It K
n n ft

We would etpeciulljr r*U mention to Ibe

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
?AND THE?

W2LDO2i)I >JOriJ£ M£AYJHS STOW.

f.jruur Buwk being entirely New. We offer ieciel Bargeim Intß

#-HARDWARE, OILS end PAINTS.-?*

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

HIIAOV,MTARUXKA ©M

HUM AS* BLOCK, BELLKFONTK. FENS'A.

\u25a0 That A.si the S e Tine on I
T THE LiVEH, H
I THE BOWELS, f]
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?d with the great v t ran -

Its effects are a* wonderftil and at

uOubctorj as ever.
Itrestores gray r Faoed siair to

,-outhfnl tolor.
It removes all eruptions, itching

xnd dandruff. It gives the head a

Tooling, soothing sensation of great

comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes whibe and clean.

Uv its tonic properties it restore*

the 'capillary glands to their normal

vigor, preventing haldnc is, and mak-

ing the hair grow toick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing lias l>een

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Ilaves, M.D., State AssaycT

of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents arc pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Hr.T lhitrakaTio*
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dy*
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Tliis elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesiit
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being i
one preparation, and quickly and eft
factually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4 CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
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